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Introduction & Relevance 

•  SSA is extremely vulnerable to climate change and climate variability 

(IPCC, 2007) 

•  Kenya is strongly exposed to changing climatic patterns + several 

agro-ecological zones 

Ø  How climate risk affects maize intensification in Kenya?                           

  weather vs climate shocks vs climate normals  

Ø  How intensification relate to crop income vulnerability of 

smallholders farm? 



Methodology: Theory 

Theory: Theoretical Insights from Portfolio Management 

Ø  Farmer prefers a high mean and low variance of returns on crop mix.  

Ø  extend the classical mean-variance portfolio framework to include DS 

risk aversion (skewness) 

Ø  Inputs use as a buffer to cope with climate change  



Optimal Land Partition 



Data 

Ø  Household survey data for >1,200 farms: 2000-2010 (4rounds) 
Ø  Random selection from 8 different ARZ (22 districts) 

Ø  Climate data (CRU TS3.21) @village level, since 1971 
Ø  By ARZ, short and long rainy season 

Ø  differences in the length and timing of these two seasons 

Ø  Rely on the most advanced drought index available (SPEI) 

Ø  Soil quality (HWSD, 2012) – @village level 

 



Methodology: Empirical Approach 

2SLS estimator + Mundlak-Chamberlain Procedure  (Pseudo FE) 

Ø  intensification variables treated endogenous 

Ø  climate AND weather are key covariates 

  1st stage: What are the determinants of maize intensification?  

  ! Role of climatic shocks, access to market and p for Kg of fertilizer 

   2nd stage:  

  How intensification of production affects                              net crop income  
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Methodology: Empirical Approach 
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First Stage Regressions: Results 

 

	  	   (1) Share	  acreage	  under	  purchased	  hybrids	  
Drought	  Frequency	   -‐0.0565***	  	  [0.0085]	  
ln	  ferDlizer	  price	   -‐0.0167	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  [0.0103]	  
ln	  populaDon	  density	   0.3544***	  	  	  [0.0536]	  

Agro-‐regional	  FE	   Yes	   Yes	  
ObservaDons	   4,085	   4,085	  
Number	  of	  hhid	   1,220	   1,220	  



First Stage Regressions: Results 

Ø  Frequent climatic shocks reduce maize area per farm allocated to hybrid 
seeds  

Ø  Farmers in areas where the weather is more favorable tend to allocate 
more maize area to hybrid seeds;  

Ø  Population density has positive correlation with maize intensification, 
consistent with the Boserupian hypothesis. 

Ø  Fertilizer price: expected sign but not statistically significant determinant 
of maize area shares planted with hybrids 

       model does not draw conclusions on quantitative response of fertilizer 
application rates to p variations, but only regarding jointness of use of mineral 
fertilizers and hybrid seeds 



First Stage Regressions: Results 

 

!
share&acreage&under&purchased&hybrids&&

 Temperature!max! +0.2031! [0.1486]!
Temperature!max!squared! 0.0059**! [0.0028]!
Temperature!min!! 0.0583! [0.0648]!
Temperature!min!squared! +0.0042**! [0.0021]!
Rainfall! 0.0004*! [0.0002]!
Rainfall!squared! +2.67e+07**! [1.40e+07]!
Temperature!average!climatologies! +8.3840***! [1.1118]!
Temperature!average!climatologies!squared! 0.1509***! [0.0234]!
Rainfall!climatologies! +0.0133***! [0.0037]!
Rainfall!climatologies!squared! 7.98e+06***! [2.26e+06]!
AWC_mm! 0.0008! [0.0030]!
Ph!top!soil! 0.0895***! [0.0116]!
Gravel!top!soil! 0.0089***! [0.0019]!
ln!livestock!assets! 0.0060*! [0.0031]!
ln!credit!village! 0.0459! [0.0324]!
no!land!title!dee!dummy! +0.0049! [0.0092]!
ln!educated!men! 0.0267**! [0.0119]!
ln!salaries!&!remittances!income!share! 0.0561! [0.0347]!
ln!land! +0.0465***! [0.0126]!

agro+regional!FE! yes!
F!test!of!excluded!!instruments! F(5,!4043)=31.19!

Observations! 4,085!
!



First Stage Regressions: Results 

Ø  Educated men in household: positive impact on adoption  

Ø  Wealthier families > likely to plant larger share of their land with 
hybrids 

Ø  Larger land endowment is negatively associated with the land share 
allocated to maize hybrid seed planted 

Ø  Soil quality strongly affects intensification decisions 



Second Stage Regressions: Results 

 

	  	   (1)	  Crop	  Revenue	  	   (2)	  Variance	  	   (3)	  Skewness	  	  

Share	  acreage	  under	  
purchased	  hybrids	  

0.9634***	  
[0.2562]	  

-‐0.6262	  
[0.4717]	  

2.0910	  
[2.5907]	  



Second Stage Regressions: Results 

 

! - Crop!Income! - Variance! - Skewness!

Temperature!max! 63.2067***! [0.4628]! 0.8606! [0.9954]! 613.1331*! [7.966]!

Temperature!max!squared! 0.0613***! [0.0091]! 60.0149! [0.0190]! 0.2522*! [0.1524]!

Temperature!min!! 1.9460***! [0.2054]! 60.4286! [0.4601]! 5.2394! [3.6946]!

Temperature!min!squared! 60.0643***! [0.0071]! 0.0130! [0.0146]! 60.1719! [0.1156]!

Rainfall! 0.0067***! [0.0006]! 60.0003! [0.0007]! 0.0031! [0.0049]!

Rainfall!squared! 64.34e606***!![3.85e607]! 61.63e608!!![4.49e607]! 61.85e606!!!!!!!![3.11e606]!

Temperature!average!climatologies! 0.6627! [3.6340]! 619.9585! [18.377]! 229.85***! [78.62]!

Temperature!average!climatologies!sq.! 0.0180! [0.0781]! 0.3690! [0.3646]! 64.469***! [1.471]!

Rainfall!climatologies! 60.0061! [0.0069]! 0.0350*! [0.0180]! 60.242***! [0.084]!

Rainfall!climatologies!sq.! 0.0000! [0.0000]! 60.00003*[0.00001]! 0.0002**! [0.0001]!

AWC_mm! 60.0012! [0.0135]! 0.0603**! [0.0274]! 60.0089! [0.1249]!

Ph!top!soil! 60.4419***! [0.0450]! 0.0858! [0.0679]! 0.0062! [0.3619]!

Gravel!top!soil! 60.0451***! [0.0085]! 60.0064! [0.0167]! 60.0825! [0.0694]!

ln!livestock!assets! 0.0451***! [0.0097]! 60.0264! [0.0169]! 0.1870! [0.1392]!

ln!credit!village! 0.3183***! [0.1017]! 0.3672*! [0.1896]! 62.0105*! [1.0878]!

no!land!title!dee!dummy! 60.0394! [0.0276]! 60.0741**! [0.0303]! 0.2420! [0.2118]!

ln!educated!men! 0.0198! [0.0391]! 0.0608! [0.0582]! 0.1322! [0.4226]!

ln!salaries!&!remittances!income!share! 61.0470***! [0.1439]! 0.5477! [0.4623]! 65.0775! [4.0287]!

ln!land! 0.4653***! [0.0469]! 0.1219! [0.0775]! 60.5191! [0.5811]!

Constant! 5.53! [8.37]! 662.80*! [37.19]! 493.7***! [161.5]!

Agro6regional!FE! Yes! Yes! Yes!

Observations! 4,085! 4,085! 4,085!

Number!of!hhid! 1,166! 1,166! 1,166!

!



Second Stage Regressions: Results 

Ø  larger shares of maize area allocated to hybrid seed per farm 
tends to positively affects expected crop income  

Ø  No evidence that larger share of land allocated to dry maize 
hybrid seeds (intensification)  

Ø  LT impacts (climate) are larger than short terms ones 

Ø  Soil quality is an important determinant of farm crop income. 

 



Second Stage Regressions: Results 

  

Ø  Farm size: important, positive role in determining crop 
income, as does the value of livestock assets.  

Ø  Higher shares of remittances and other salaries in the total 
household income negatively affect crop income: farmers 
with income diversification options have lower incentives to 
take management and investment decisions to improve 
maize farming conditions.  

 



Contribution 

Ø  Include information on environmental production conditions  

Ø  How intensification relate to farmer’s vulnerability to production risk? 

Ø  Account for the different agro-ecological zones  

Ø  Rely on the most advanced drought index available (SPEI) 

Ø  Distinct impacts of weather, shocks and climate change measures 

Ø  Comprehensive dataset 

 



Conclusion 

Ø maize intensification is strongly affected by weather, climate 
shocks and climatology, in addition to commonly cited, 
household-farm characteristics such as education, wealth, 
access to credit and off-farm earnings.  

Ø maize intensification has a positive effect on expected crop 
income but has no significant effect on the crop income 
variability or downside risk.  



Conclusion 

Ø Population density: shift to more intensive farming systems  

 (Boserupian Th) 

 

Ø  Tradeoff  between nonfarm income  employment and 
intensification & non farm employment and crop revenue  

 
Promoting knowledge formation among farmers concerning 
weather, climate, production and post-harvest handling, and 
other adaptation strategies, would be beneficial.  



Thank you! 
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